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SAGITTA band granulators have been used in different production processes by the most 
important industries for more than 60 years. 
 
SAGITTA Band granulator 
The SAGITTA band granulator is a machine for granulating rubber compounds of all kinds 
based on natural and synthetic rubber as well as for granulating thermoplastics, such as 
hard or soft PVC, HDPE, LDPE, polyamide, ABS, PE etc. 
 
The machines are also used for granulating linoleum, molding compounds and pulp, as well 
as sponge rubber, silicone and pure natural rubber. 
The feeding of extruders and injection molding presses with granules instead of strips offers 
various advantages such as blending of different compounds and thus better quality, less 
pulsation in the screw, lower power consumption of the motor, automatic feeding of 
extruders and injection molding presses. 
 
Many manufacturers of solvent use SAGITTA band granulators because granules of i.e. 
5x5x5 mm can reduce the dissolving times significantly. 
There are machines available with and without automatic powdering unit. The granulation 
output range is from 150 to 12,000 kg / hour. 
 
Machines with working widths of 130-1200 mm are supplied for granule sizes of 
3x3 mm, 5x5 mm, 8x8 mm, 10x10 mm and 15x15 mm. 
For very hard and smooth belts, the feeding cylinders are delivered in toothed execution 
to prevent slippage. For granulating very abrasive compounds, carbide knives are 
available. 
 
The other product range includes pneumatic transport and pulverization systems for rubber 
granules as well as powder feeders for the granulators. 
 
SAGITTA horizontal splitter for elastomers - RSP 55 SX 
RSP 55 SX splits elastomers with a maximum width of 550 mm and maximum thickness 
of 60 mm up to a minimum thickness of 0.2 mm. 
 
Main features: 
- Automatic sharpening of the band knife. 
- Automatic positioning and compensation of knife consumption. 
- Special equipment for knife lubrication. 
- High precision knife guide plate with automatic adjustment. 
- Upper transport roller and adjustment of the roller pressure lower roller. 
- Electronic adjustment of the feed rate and the upper and lower cutting thickness. 
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